
Theme Seeing Anew Choosing Engagement Reshaping Practice 
Palm Sunday 

Matthew 21:9 

"Hosanna to the Son of 

David! Blessed is he who 

comes in the name of the 

Lord! Hosanna in the 

highest!"  

Towards being challenged and 

changed 

Standing up for what you 

believe regardless of what 

others think and believe 

Listen to music as arrive to worship 

Palm Sunday Bible ref- tell what happens  

Link humility of Jesus using a donkey-  prophecy in OT 

Talk about Joseph of Arimathea- member of Sanhedrin- 

council who condemn Jesus- who supported Jesus in 

secret- didn't stand up for belief or wasn't strong 

enough ( later he took charge of Jesus' body in the 

tomb) 

Reflection- pass out crosses to ch-reminder that this is 

the cross to save for next year's Ash Wednesday 

Say prayer 

Ch to sit facing inwards with an aisle in the middle 

They are encouraged to be part of crowd calling 

Hosanna/Crucify- going along with the crowd 

Ch participate in Hosanna as Jesus character  (a child) 

enters into 'Jerusalem' 

This changes to 'Crucify'  as story is told about how 

crowd changes later in Holy week events (The people 

wanted Jesus to save them now and overthrow the 

Roman rule - a military king) 

 

 
Last Supper  

Luke 22v19-20 

And he took bread, gave thanks and 

broke it, and gave it to them, saying, 

“This is my body given for you; do 

this in remembrance of me.”  In the 

same way, after the supper he took 

the cup, saying, “This cup is the new 

covenant in my blood, which is 

poured out for you. 

Towards humility and 

hospitality 

Jesus as servant king 

Feast as a social occasion 

Friends letting you down 

Response: 

This is my body- broken for you 

 

Introduce the setting- Story of Last Supper through 

visual symbols of: 

 washing feet- idea of Jesus as a servant 

Bread and wine- body and blood 

Jesus predicts the denial of Peter and the betrayal of 

Judas - who made a conscious decision to betray  

Then Jesus went to pray asking some disciples/friends to 

be with him 

He feels isolated and alone 

Hot seat 'Jesus' how did he feel when all turned away 

etc 

As ch turn back ask them to reflect on how they felt 

with their back turned 

 

 

 

Ch to sit around a central area of green fabric, stones, 

sand representing garden of Gethsemane- face front 

(as normal to start with) 

Child to be 'Jesus' in the centre 'garden' as he is 

there the ch turn away from him - physically 

Hymn/song- 

Quiet music on exit 

prayer 

 



	  

Good Friday 

Luke 24 v34 

"Father forgive them" 

Towards love and forgiveness 

From hurt to healing 

How Jesus was treated by 

others at this time 

How He chose to forgive  

Response: He did not pray for 

their wealth. He did not pray for 

prosperity for the nation. He did 

not pray for the hungry and the 

homeless. Jesus prayed for their 

forgiveness.  

Children to respond to how Jesus was treated during this 

time by others 

Contribute to large paper cross - write on shapes of 

crown of thorns - talk about this aspect of story 

( injustice, fear, anxiety, abandonment, denial, betrayal, 

mockery, loneliness, sarcasm, desolation- actions of 

others and how Jesus felt) 

Ch to reflect on these in silence-times when they have 

treated others  badly - the news that Jesus forgave even 

at this time  

prayer  

 

Ch to sit in shape of a cross in hall 

 

Animated film showing this part of Easter story 

 

Resurrection 

John 11:25-26  

Jesus said to her, "I am the 

resurrection and the life. 

He who believes in me will 

live, even though he dies; 

and whoever lives and 

believes in me will never 

die" 

From despair to hope and joy 

Hope of eternal life  

Response: Matthew 28 v6 "He 

is not here, for He has risen" 

 

Read bible (ch Bible ) that tell this part of story- remind 

ch about Joseph of Arimathea 

Jesus showed himself to many people- Mary mother of 

James, Mary Magdala, all the disciples sat together, 

Thomas - not with them at the time- didn't believe until 

Jesus had proved it by seeing Him. 

Their despair turned to joy 

Can we believe even though we can not see? 

 

  

 

 

Ch to sit in the outside shape of the missing cross-

leaving the shape they made last week empty- talk 

about the empty cross 

 

 

 

Candles in empty space - lit in response to prayer   

 


